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Entire New ©took
-OF-

mm mm AND NOTIONS

SAMS & HILL
WE take this opportunS^&ë&rÛigibr ôJSnàjj»trons, und the pub¬

lic at large, that eur Stock is now Complete in all its Departments. Es¬
pecially do we invite their attention to our-

Dress Oooasp^6üöns Säfiä Hats,
.H-I;» j:» /;.«! v»/ .», Un¿ ¿ ftny. *!>*.'/ vWv»

Every piece of which is fresh from New York.
Call and examine our Boots and Shoes. Forty Cases just received

'tadieV1^
shoes rendered useless. "

: u. .:..'»
HATS for Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys and Girls in endless variety,'-all
Ka* (^(rrls^BBö^i UIACESV rítífet,SOAPS;; &$ÊUXMktïA\\
Neither have we neglected replenishing the/Grocery Department

which is now complete. SAMS & HILL.
Ckt 29r tf .45.

(VA j i hiljv. zmt
t: i

1 ll/The Péórjte bf¡ Edgefield
will do well to recollect that i

they can jbuy1.their Fall and ; \
Winter Dry Goodç to. the
best advantage at the Old

!lMutli9«M^/*w.iT htm »ui^.i*'

Hßpiisr
WÉ BÚY FOR CASH!
WE SELL FOR CASH f

i#> A <N0ÍB£D-DEBTS MADE 1

Therefore,

CHRISTOPHER GRAY & CO.,
Corc Broad and McIntosh Sts.

nii is ari s* ififm

TO THE CITIZENS OF EDCEFÎEID
Thi «VIII I 1<> 'TTTTT »Mil í¿ i

\^E desire to return sincere thanks for their liberal patronage in the past,
and hoping in the future to be. favored with" a continuance of the same.

We have on hand the largest and most complete Stock of Cloths,
CatstlttCret «nd Vesting*; «ver brought to this place, consisting
of Foreign and Domestic Goods.
We have secured the services of a First Class Cutter from New York,

who we guarantee will give satisfaction in every instance.
We also have on hand a full line, of Gents' Furnishing Goods,

which we are selling very low. f.

Verv Respectfully,
WHITMAN & BENSON,

»89 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.
Oct* ...- <.....' 3m 42

. C/ ROBINSON
-WITH- .

WHOLESALK GROCERS
9

FULL 1 STOCK OF' 'NEW GOODS
j "i, ; On Hand and io Arrive.

50 Hb.de. MOLASSES,' I Heavy Bengal BAGGING,
l(Mti»U* U<ltl*ta .I f/ I Long Arrow TIES,
5a " SYßüPS, Large Sacks SALT,

m " \ UtiT AT?n
,. .

100 SacK&OTFEE, 91
. Best Satin 'Gloss SEARCH, u

.

.,

10Q Bbis..WHISKEY, , ,
Bert Pearl.-STARCH, !

4wV>hriMV h'W l Fresh Cove OYSTERS,
£90tffcfcfc MACKEREL. 'r OM Govt. Java COFFEE,
"JW'BfeV ÇHQÏCQ .FLOUR. Prime Lagaayra
ÎQ0i''", .jfteiftW ! ?" Bent Adamantine CANDLES,

50,000 UH. C: R. SIDES, Dry Salt SIDES,.I
SO-OÜO » SHOULDERS, . All kinds CANNED GOODS.

AAB'/l FE."Lk SïèCk OF FAMJMT GROCERIES.

JfltóíifeCui Tor ibo libera! patronage bestowed, we hope by strict attention

toibu*in*** to merit tlie hunt» in th« future.
STAPLES' REAB,

iMi'
'

. .

'
- v. .. ?,' Augusta, Ga.

AugistA, Bej^ 17. "

, ; .,r 3m. ,." _39_
PIERCE B. CHRISTIE,

. --AT-

JOHN C. ,POPE ,$ CO'S.
Emporium of Fashion !

248 Broad Street, 2d Door from Globe Hotel,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

WE have received our Entire Stock of Fall and Winter

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,
For Men and Boys Wear,

HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES, AND SATCHELS,
Scarfs, Tics, Bows. Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery,

Furnishing Goodsof all Kindsfind in Great Variety

WE simply wish to »tate that our Stock is complete in each Department.
And aa large and as well assorted as any in Augusta.
We are determined to sell as cheap a* aiiv house in Hie

South.
'

§ _
. .....

.Havftf'Z a Resident Buyer ni New» iork, onr »took is replenished weekly
with'all Vhe.NeW Sty es ah ÏM AH they, appear in New York city.

In eui- Wholesale Department we off«-special inducements to Country
Merchants ; arid *re prepared to show a iargbr stock than ever before.

Give twa call. Examine our Stock.
We misrepresent nothing, and güarantee satisfaction in everv respect.
Auguill, Out 15 2m

'
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L. G. SWEARINGEN. W. L.SEIGLEK.

SWEARINGEN
& SEIGLER.

Graniteville, S. p.,
HAVING just returned from Balti¬
more, and' New York, we respectfully
call the attention of thc Public to the
fact that we now have on hand a well
selected-Stock of

Ml and Winter doods,
Which has been purchased, nt the very-
lowest prices, and which we will Sell as
Low as the Lowest.r * > * '?>.??'

8TAPLE and FANCY GOODS in
great variety.
A large assortment of DRESS GOODS

in solid colors, consisting of Poplins,
French Merinocju -Delaias, , Alpaccas,.'.
Silks, jjOpdra ¡Fjanjiélsj Linseys of aIV
colors, ?Pritfts, Blendling-, 'Brilliants,
Chignons, Switches.
Ladies' and Misses' HATS,
FÜRS, TRIMMINGS, .Fancy APTI-

CLES,, x

OÜFFS aúrj COLLARS,
Ladies' and childrens BOOTS and

GAITERS, a fine assortment at popular
prices.BOOTS and SHOES, HATS andCAPS

^Sfe'îo^REA^^A^yâoTÉr-''
ING for Men and Boys, at prices which

! defy competition. ,
A splendid lot of'PlECE 'GOODSTÎtor

Men and Boy» wehr, from 25 cts. up.
Bed BLANKETS,
GUNS and CUTLERY and« general

stock of HARDWARE. .'<?*
BAGGING, TIES,

j SADDLES. BRIDLES, COLLARS,' Tríen CHAINS, WHIPS, , *

SHOVELS, SPADES,
" ] j ' j

Horse SHoES and Nails of a)l kinds.
Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Umbrellas,

, A line assortment of CROCKERY and
'GLASSWARE. .., ..

ToiletGOODS, SOAPS and COLOGNE,
POMADES, Coarse and Pine COMBS,
PAPER,PENS,.INK,
JEWELRY, CLOCKS, MIRRORS, tte.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
BA£0Ñ;ÍFLOtfR£ ijtí^S.¿CORN,;

MEAL, SUGAR, COFFEE, RICE,
SALT, SYRUPS, CHEESE, etc., at the
lowest cash price.
If you want good Bargains don't fail

to call and examine our Stook before
purchasing elsewhere.

SWEARINGEN 4k SEIGLER.
Septs ll, tf33

A. Card I
take great pleasure In announ¬

cing to our many friends and patrons in
South Carolina, r'.iat we are now prepared
'to open the Fall Trade' with TUÍ average!
Stock of

1000 BARBEJLS FL01R,
STRICTLY GRADED,

And
Guarantied to (¿ive Satisfaction !
We -Mrilfidwajirs s&&tk'<r lowW har¬

ket priées.
In addition we will have on hand at all"

time*. F f . , ^ i q ,

Âmpie Stocks of Grain,
And

Other !Produoe.
And also be prepared to fill orders for
all lines of GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
f Thanking tho ' prTblic for thc liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed, and soli¬
citing a continuance of the same, we are

Yours, Truly,
F. E. STJfcVtfl1tá¡& CO.,

209 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Aug 24 tf34

BEECH ISLAND LANDS
FOR SALE.

WILL be sold, at public salo, at the
Lower Market House in tho city ol Au¬
gusta, the first Tuesdav in December
next, (the3d,) the follow ing Lands, form-
crlv owned bv tho. late SAMUEL
CLARKE, dee'd"., viz:
THE TRACT OF LAND known as

the " Myers or Oliver Place," with thc
Buildings on the same, containing Two
Hundred and Forty-Two (242) Acres,
moreor less, of high and low land, bound¬
ed by lands of Mrs M A Mills and Tho»
Whatley, three miles from the Sand Bar
Ferry, and in close proximity to the
Port Royal Railroad.
Also, THE TRACT known as «JO

" Old Neal Place," containing Seventy-
Seven (77) Acres, more or less, of high
swamp land. near, the Myers Place and
Port Rovai Rhflrond.and adjoining landa
of Abner W. Atkinson and Jas Panton
Alw>. TILE TRACT known as thc

"Bernier Place," containing Five Hon¬
ored and Forty-Three (543) Acres, more
or less, of high bottom land, bounded bv
lands.br the date Doctor Bradford, Mrs
Mary Ann Mills, and the Savannah Riv¬
er, and near the Port Royal Railroad.
Also, THE TRACT of. highland with

Dwelling arid Out Houses, known as tho.
"Parsonage Place," containing One
Hundred and Thirty ( 130) Acres, more or

less, adjoining the Homestead Place of
the. late Samuel Clarke

Also, A TRACT of liigh woodland,
containing Twenty Eight (28) Acres,
more or less, adjoining the Homestead
place of tho late Samuel Clarke.
The above property will be sold on the

following terms : One Third Cash; one-
third payable at twelvemonths, and one-
third payable in two. years, with interest
atseven'pcr cent, payable annually. Pur¬
chasers to-pay for'titles and necessary
papers

*

SARAH A. CLARKE, Ex'ix.,
WILLIAM SHEAR.

Ont 15_7t 43

For SaJe.
1 CiA Ci ACRES LAND for sale,
JLVytfcV/ about 2 miles below the
"Old Wella," on Grauiteville Road.
Apply soon to

J. M. BERRY,
221 Broad Street,

Augusta, Ga., or

GEO. W. TURNER.
WiUJl L i' -GranitovUlo, H.: C.-

Sept. 25, tf40

Fine Came Fowls for Sale!
THE Undersigned offers for sale the]

very finest breed of GAME FOWLS,
and will detiw. In good slopping order,
at Pine House Bypot, C. C. ct A. R. R.,
at tho fellowing prices, viz :

Single Stag, 1 vear old or less, $ 5 00
Pullot, 'Vi ??"?'}« " 3 00

Stagand Pullet, " .« ' " 8 00
« 2 " "n " 10 00

Single Cocks, over 1 year old, 10 00
I give as references, without consult¬

ing them:-Gen. M. C. Butler and Gen.
M. W. Gary, Columbia, S. C.; Col. T. G.
Bacon, Edgefiold, S. C. ; Maj. E. Willis,
Charleston, S. C. ; Mr. John Bohler, Au¬
gusta, Ga., andMr.-Gee, Selma, Ala.

JOHN H. FAIR,
.

Edgefiold, C. H., S. C.
jZ^The Charleston News, Columbia

Carolinian and Augusta Constitutionalist
will pl cuso copy ba daily, onco a week,
for lour weeks, and send bill to this Of¬
fice for cash payment, or foo in kind.

Oct. 1,1872,_2m_42
Fine Horses and Mules !

IWOULD respectfully inform my
friends and the public that I have

just received, from Kentucky, several
car loads of HORSES AND MULES-
among thom can be found several FINE
HARNESS AND SADDLE HORSES.
Call and see them at tho PALACE STA¬
BLES, 152 ELLIS STREET.

C. TOLER,
Proprietor Palace Stables.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 8, itf_42 _

llarsden's Pectoral Balm!
ACERTAIN cure for Coughs, Colds,

Croup. Price, 50 cts. per bottle.
Sold by G. L. PENN cfc SON,

Druggists.
Oct 23, tf44

How Soon Forgotten.

Oh, how soon we are forgotten,
When we rest beneath the sod,

And our feet no longer wander
O'er the paths we oft have trod J

When the form that was so cherished
With a love, both pure and deep,

Lies -within the earth's dark besom,
In its long, last, quiet sleep,

For a few brief days, it may be-
Had we home and kindred deac,

When theyjneet around the hefefcstong«..
There wufbe à' tact oT^e^rT*^

AB a vacant «eat will tell therm
, ,Of affection'- broken tie» ;
.And therf- tbeuglfls-perchAsce will wan¬

der,
Where-thc dreamless sleeper lies.

But should a stern,fate deprive us ^A0*eMffo;Jrr!^|W^ftÍwí Í ' ) I
When'fhe golden bowl is broken,
And the lone one ûnds a rest ;

'Twill excite no dread commotion
Iii ono palpitating breast.

'; i, - li i
Yet'tis well that thus it should be,
In life's"brief revolving years;

Sise this world of budding beauties
Would become a vale of tears;

When th« soul attuned to sadness

Would enshrine the orightest future
"

With sad memories of the past.

'MiÎta^J^^MMà la
Georgia.

MR. EDITOR:-in leaving our dear old
nativo State, how many and what varied']
emotions are thhi lillicour heArU, tqlfguuH
can not empress Though wo.are located
but six miles further from our native old
towii than before oar removal! fttiH we

feel, that lu crossing the river, wo have
left a home and long-tried friends, for a.
home among strangers. You can not
therefore imagine with what delight we
hail the weekly visit, the familiar face,
and cheering countenance of tho doar\
?olttU iivertUn: . i . O L ~O C.: 0 1 ' -J\

The heart which surrenders, under
any circumstances, its attachment to its
native home, ls' scarcely human, or to

day the least; deeply depraved. A»' long
as memory'-lasts, we shall expect tho
most pleasing emotions, whenever a

thought of dear old Eügelield shall vi¬
brato upon its strings. It is there we

were horn and reared-; there our loved
unes hved ;? títere inai ry sleep in calm re¬

pose, resting in the silent city of the dead;
and there some of our best and dearest
friends, still reside, aud' iv i th them our

warmest sympathy shall eyer awake "to
rejoice With those that do rejoice, and
?weep-'with them tha&weap;'' i < >-«*iH

Sufler us then to rejoice anfl cohgrat«-!
Ute om- dear old mother Edgetield that
she has once more been permitted to en¬

joy, for a »host season, the zealous min¬
istry of Brother Gwaltney-that most pi¿
OTivrovrng-and- beloved of-pastors-and-
Qwt^aróngh jfcis!iastannentality, andi
faithful labor»? lové, àoù has so signal^
ly blessed the people. We rejoice to
know that our old mother Church, with
lier present able and beloved pastor, is
revived, and that many of her members
buvo.boou brought to lifo'Mid activity,.
and are no longer dead Idlers, h'uTlivíñg
epistles, known and read of all men.

Wo rejoice that pruñy young perçons
have boon added to the churjth, and hope
and pray that they may become shining
lights, and zealous workers in thechurch
of God. O may thc work ga on, until
every one «hall know the Lord-until
the wickedness of the wicked shall cease,
and righteousness shall flow down her<
streets as a mighty river.
While we can not deny the fact that wo

regret, that in tho Providence of God,
circumstances have impelled us to sun¬

der th« social ties, that still bind us in
heart, to the old Palmetto State, we think
there are advantages, both political .and
financial, sufficient to reconcile UH to the

change ; and we are encouraged to hope
that the noble old Stato .of Georgia will
furnish us with a home and a living
both comfortable and pleasant. Though
tho river rolls between us, wc are Alli
near enough to enjoy the anticipation of
inueh pleasant intercourse Indoed, Au¬

gusta, being the common mart for both
States, Ave meet on its thoroughfare, our

Edgelield frionds, much oftener than be¬
fore wo found our Georgia homo.
Wo have found tho Georgians kind,

courteous and hospitable, but too diligent
in business to bl) sociable. Wo hope
howe vor to mai. ?? i nany estimable friends
among thuin; We canpiotjbol Ulfci^järty-
gcrs among them, for nearly two-thirds
of our acquaintances prove to bb those of j
original Carolinians. Though iuanotber
State, we still feel like Carolinians, but
with this enviable difference, we feel like
Carolinians tuted to feel under, the .old
regime of a white mahss govörnm'erÄ.
Breathing here tho breath of freedom,
in every breeze that crosses the Savan¬
nah, we can more readily "snuff treason"
in the fained gale," and feel a keener

sympathy for the dear old Palmetto, still
groaning under the horrors of Radical
misrule and diabolical villainy,
Residing in the vicinage of tim city,,

we have all thc advantages of both coun¬

try and town society ; tho .priviljege-, pf
attending religious services in any of the
Humorous Churches, whoso graceful
spires, pointing from earth to heaven,
contribute so much solemn grandeur to
the beauty of the oity; alnoinany oppor¬
tunities of seeing tho passing lions; and,
if so disposed, of hearing and enjoying
the performances of tho celebrated Stare,
-tragic oomiq and operatic; and ifj-a.
long if-wo only possessed tho golden
wherewith there would no end of this cat¬

alogue. But, alas ! " there is a skeleton
in every house," and almost in every
pocket; but away with such egotism.
Augusta ls doing a heavy fall 'tràaV;

but we must say nothing upon this topic,
for tho old Advertiser is so completely
Augnsta-lics-ed, that we fear you will
think us obtruding into the chair edito¬
rial, and rather than be kicked ont,
we respectfully make our closing bow,
with the promise-If agrooablo-of more

anon. . J. H. M.
IDLEWILDE, GA., 15th Nov., 1872.

NOT SO MUCH OF A JOKE.-Quite an

amusing joke was perpetrated at a certain
boarding-house in Hudson last Saturday
night. One of the boarders, a very mod
est young man, had occasion to be out late,
and the rest of his household thought
they would play a joke on him and this
is the way they did it. They rigged up a

figure supposed to resemble afemale, which
they put in his bed, and they hung on a
chair a skirt, on another a sat of corsets,
hung a dress over the footboard and orna¬
mented the bureau with false hair, hair¬
pins and fixings-thus giving the room
the appearance of being occupied by a

lady.At a late hour the owner of the room
returned and lit the gas and' his eyes be¬
held such an array of '¿Hicieras they were
not wont to gaze upon ; but though bis
eyes were surprised his nose 'did not go
back on him, for it "smeit mice," and he
proceeded quickly to gather up, the figgj
men ts, did them in a bundle, and hid them

morning he ap-gi notlnng had
iprevailed uponfoe resnlt was
obliged to re-

for want of
and had to ask
retnrn them.
Wbo got the

under the barn. Sunday
peared at the table as th
occurred, and could not I
to see any joke at all. j
that the instigators

'

wer
main at home from chi
hiir and boots and thiri^
the bashful young "man
What he wanta to- kno^
joke played'on them.

The Kew A(lnüutstratlo£ajid its Prom-
¿i ' ises.

In a week or two nowjhe new admin¬
istration1 under the lead Jrship of P.. J.
Moses,, Jr., as Governor, frill assume co'n-:
trol of the helm of State They will en¬
ter upc« their duties und ¿solemn pledges
to their party aud to th. ¡t people of the
State to bring about certi ba necessary re¬
forms, to repudiate' tüV fahdafent bonds,
and to exercise ' rigid economy in every
department of the government. We can¬
not say,that we expect them to keep their
(/promises. If we could hive felt any faith
m the sincerity,pt th^p}edge|yre.s^ould
most unquestionably hayes'upported tnemJ
ia the Jäte''canva^: Jp '.,. y \)T.' Brit' whether we suppeffeict them, or"not,
or whethi r we att^chedlany weight to
Îhëir sweet words

(
of proniséç it is our

right, as it »waii Ûoty;|ribw. S&atUhey
have-.been, entrusted..rah .the reins a
goverhmèntj to hold them up to the fol
and faithful p erform amce'-of their engage
mehts'With the people, ät needs no- af
gumeflt to cpav^ßj auy^sibk aad ob¬
servant person, j&qua'intid witn the fudi-
menj^"p_rindple3'bi. finance, .Jhat.'tnejState','* ft)'use a pTiràse^ojf oiu; 'jmpoft'ecf
writeca, cannot .' be .ruo" much longer.,
[with the same schedule, or in the sume
recklessmVmÚ vr^x (p Stas^^r»«!
the conduct of thc machine for the last
fom?,years,. , ... ., ,

Weare.a .poor people^ The property.!
of the .State, even unUar. the mflated .aar

sessment/ fc-r purposes of taxation, which
js far: beyond the actua|ï;selling bf thé*!
tame; amounts tobut^l8?000,00U all told.
This is about two-thirds as much as was1
destroyed by the late fire in Boston, lt
is well for us, and, especially well for the
members of the General Assembly, who
hold the strings of the public purse tb
realize that we are poor, cir just how we

stand ut any rate. A State like a private'
individual should measure i ts expenditures
by its means. The great mistake which
has Jfë$n made iitfeeito, .is» tbaj certain]
No^rrewi m|i o^cwiouvaud Satlûenoe
in offir^ofàrlWrrF Irave '^tteinpTeonipof
plans, dud principles applicable to the
'weallhier' and more populous States of|
the Nurdi, with which these men were

familiar.
Do as we' do " to hum" has been their

motto, and they have done it, and well
nigh undone South Carolina by the exper¬
iment.
They have changed everything, from

our admirable judiciary system to the pay
of members of the General Assembly, and
in every change they have bled the tax
payers. If the officials did not steal any¬
thing, which we know is an absurd pro¬
position, but if there was no such ilring
Jas swindling the people and every dollar
«collected from taxc3 was honestly appro¬
priated! É»,legitimate purposes orgovtrn»»'
ment, We still cduldiiolrhold up under* the
heavy burdens imposed upon us.
There are too many offices and too much

pay attached to many of/them. Notably
.die-members -of 'thoj"Ö«;/5!»l Assembly,!
the clerk;-! of 'thc" vai-jou-'Cte;jurt!ifeiTt2,-tne|
attaches of tue General Assembly, &c.
Unless there be a cutting down considera¬
bly in the expenditures, and wo menu

what ait) legitimate expenditures, it will
be impossible to reduce taxation to any¬
thing like a tolerable rate.-South Caro¬
linian.

Congressman Elliett Déclines to Sell

J Oat. t

ClWMipil, bi Gi Novojrfber'12.
Tv the Âlilor' of tile -Daily JJviéi i ?.
My attention having boen just called

to thc following paragraph, published in
The Charleston Daily News of yesterday,
1 respectfully ask space in your columns
for the purpose of replying thereto:

" Congressman Elliott (colored,) who is
set down as a candidate, will probably
withdraw at thc right time in favor of one
of the two other aspirants-most likely
.'honest' John. In any event, look for an.'
exciting time when the Senatorial fight
comes on."
Now, Mr. Editor, penni t-me to say that

there is not the slightest semblance of
truth in the above paragraph. I um a

candidate for the position of United States
Senator from this State, and shall remain
A candidate until thc final vote shall have
been reached by the General Assembly.
.Underlying my candidacy is a question of

Srinciple, right and jus.icc, which I am

etermined, BO fur as I am able, to have
asserted.

Again, Mr.*Editor, I have been inform¬
ed that the- story is being circulated that
it is my intention to withdraw in favor of
.'Mr. J. J. Patterson'. I do most openly
brand rtóí^rjtfnfj [ssjan affhnt {ließ fct
afloat 'for the purpose of strengthening'trie
chances of others interested in the strug¬
gle. I defy any.man to say that bo. has
ever Wétí tíáíred 'là obtrude" hi* 'miserable
carcass upon my presence for the purpose
¡of intimating ni the «lightest manner any
?spch corrupt bargain. I am a candidate
.in good faith, and shall so continue to the
end. r-: ¡l( .'../.
To those who know nie, it is unneces¬

sary to say anything; but I deem it a

matter,of justice to Ibo public, as w.ell as.
to wysélfj to/àt! once brand .this ,menda-
jcious lie With the stigma that it deserves.
I am determined to nave the question at
once'»ettiéóVás to whether: «tíio Jack of
money slisll exclude men from office, "or
'whether those, qualities alone -that can

conscientiously appeal to the bigher sen¬

sibilities of our manhood-shall prevail.
My'r <ev6ry effort shall be to have the
whole people of this State, as well as of
the entire country, understand whether or

not the performance of the pledges re-

Iceatly made by the Republican party
shall.be-foreshadowod by the blighting in¬
fluence oT a purchased seat m the Senate
of tho nation. Respectfully yours, . i

R.'B. ELLIOÎT, 1

Parwits, Read and Remember.
The newspaper is,just aa aepasaory to

fit a man for his trim position iu life as

food or raiment Show us a ragged, bare¬
foot boy, rather than an ignorant one.

His head will cover bia feet in afterlife
if ho ls well supplied with newspapers.
Show us tho child that is oagor for news¬

papers. He will make the man of mark
in after life if you gratify that desire for

knowledge. Other things being equal
it is.a rulo that nover failB. Give the
children newspapers.

m*m>t-.-

How is this for »scene in a church?
The place is a sacred edifice in Bath,
Maine. The pew Ja crowded. The ser¬

mon is long. A respectable citizen goes
to sleep. In close proximity to him is a

lady. The preacher is in the midBt of a

closing prayer, when the slumberer as¬

tonished the congregation by grunting
ina tone of complaint, "come, come,
Sarah J lay along; don't crowd sol lay
over, lay ovor!" "Sarah," who was

fortunately in the pew also, nover fora
moment lost her presence of mind, but
administered, ./timely poko with her

parasol; which awakened her dormant
lord, and1 prevented any further rer . _ks
on his part. A warning to sleepy audi-
iors or long-winded preachers, no mat¬

ter which.

A Woman's Stratagem and ita Results:
A story comes from Athéns about Greek

brigandage very refreshing to honest peo¬
ple, and suggestive of the question wheth¬
er women might not govern Greece better
than its men. One ol' the curses of mod¬
ern Hellas, aa everybody knows,, is. the
unextirpated-guild of brigands, ...who. in¬
fest the land, defying -the gqyernnient,
suppressing commerce, .demoralizing the
peasantry, and robbing ánd murdering
strangers 01 rich natives. One- of these
unhanged villains lately captured the
youthful son of a widow woolaan bf prop¬
erty, well known upc* the1 border.' Tire
usuarmessagb'was sent down from thc)
hills'*: the brigand 'chief must«' have uuei
thousand drachmas by ,u certain day,. or,
the life of the boy-he--»as only twelve
years old-would pay- thftfarfeit.... As visu¬

al, too, the last hope which a mother could

terish in such a frightful position was
e chante of government help. The

wretchedly weak administrations which j
play at " in and out,". in Athens, ,sü¡) al¬
low these scoundrels to hold the;road« and
Daises of the country'.; and- this poor wc

man had to trust her, own courage and
wits. Neither were wanting ; there was

some- true old Odyssin.eau blood,, in, ii er,
and she hit upon .a plan for saving her
child and herdrachmas. Sheliad a broth-,
er,.a young fellow of .perfect pluck,.though'
lis cheeks twere ¿es smooth as the jDelun
Apollo's; and-him Bbe dressed upceretuxiy

r
as a: Greek, giri. leaving Appointed t"o
meet Hie robber .chief in & certain spot,
she took up two htmcfred .drachmas and,a
{.resent of: cakes, and, fruit; the "'Greek
girl" goingwith'lwr ad-a !'igoide.J''nOn
reaching, tao place \!iey',ifouud thoscoun-
drei-waiting, «with the captive lad bound
hand ¿nd foot besidb- him.' Thu..woman'
litat-ascertained by cunning questions »bat'
J he man waa really alone, andthsU uilui
çd," with many supplications, her ninney-
and the present oí oakes and fruit. - The
.viHair>iook the latter, and" munched while
he oounted eut (he drachmas ; then, with
a fierce oath, he said it was far. loo. little,
that-she must go back and send enough
to make up a thousand, or the head of the,
lad would he said, dowu to ker. without, j
delay. While the woman cluug suppli-i
eating to his1 knees the. " Grevk girl" súdr.
denly fl ung-a grip of iron round the rob¬
ber's an.m, and as thc fellow was thus.;
pinioned thc outraged mother drew A

loaded pistol »nd snot him dead.' The
ipair lost no time in liberating the lad, nor

.did .they forgot to cut off and wrap: in.a
^lbtb-the head of. the "chief;" and as "a,
reward of three thousand drichaias.:bad.
boca sot upon this precious urtialg,. thu)-;
mude ijttite an excellent day's business of
it ou arriving safe und sound ai their effn.
village.

. ti<(9> «ü'j ?.

A l-'ioggtng by Proxy.
Many years ago, there lived in a beau¬

tiful little country town in'ISorth Alaba¬
ma, a genial, warm-hearted did' gehtlfthlan;
Judge H--, well-known throughout thc'
State as well for his distinguished ability
.as his marice*!generosity and congeniality.
Among" hfa'tfrutfof ^doôfcîbiis Was vk "rrtf-

gro named Jake, or as he was more-fa^
niilkrly called Uncle Jake, and there nev¬

er lived a-inore provoking old darkgy ; fur
^Jncit; Jake, although a favorite, had .many
weaknesses, and among others he waa

particularly, regardless pf truth, tu such
au extant in iact that occasionally the

i .ti ?.. T i e._f'L_' Ï _. iff-

Hogging for a consideration whenever the
master was disinclined to officiate; and (he
constable of this particular town had ;.

severe reputation for proficiency among,
the darkies who bad now and (¿len, beóti.
so unfortunate as to come under hie bund*.

Jake, although he had never been there,
was well postea, and had a great repug¬
narte to Massà G-, who' was- the in-:
uumbent Ut that timi». On one occasion.'
during th« Christmas days while th« old»
judge was quite severely indisposed, Un¬
cle Jake had been guilty of a misdejnean
cr, and-puiiishraent was deemed necessary,
so the judge wrote a note to thc constable
about as follows: ;

Mr. G-: Please give the bearer tliir-
ty-nine lashes and charge to me.

JUDGE II.
Calling on Uncle Jake, the judge or¬

dered him to carry the note to Qr-!-, who
would give him a grubbing hoe.
Jake started oil' un town, but his sus¬

picions were aroused. He couldn't un¬

derstand what thc judge wanted with a

grubbing hoe at Christmas time, and his
conscience'wa* not as clear as it should
have been. The result of his suspicion
was that the truth suddenly flashed upon
him-he was tu be whipped, .. Seeing ,\\
schoolboy upproaebing, lie took out th-j
note and ¿alp:

" Massa'Bob, what in dis note? Got
so mart" ells morning I got em mixed:''"

Tiie boy read the note and explained
i ts ¡contenta to Jake, who..whistled and
laughed to. himself as a bright idea ¿«iruck
liim. Calling a negro boy, who was near
Juke-said:

" Bov, does you want tb make a quar¬
ter?"

"

" Of course I does."
"Well, take* dis note down Uar, to Mas*

sa G-an'- git a-'grubben hoo, and- I
wait here 'tjllYQU comes backen' den l

gives you a quarter*;"
The boy hurried off to "accomplish his

errand, and1 in dbe course" delivered'-the
note-td G--, who took him-into; tho.
yard,, locked the gate, and proceeded, des¬
pite the boy's protestations of innocence,
to administer thc desired flogging, while
Jake hurried olf home, chuckling over the
happy result of what .might have been
serious business for him.
That evening, the judge called him up,

and inquired : .".
" Jake, did you ge,t thc grubbing hoe.?'-'
"No, mana; I give a boy a quarter to

fotch dat note to Massa-G, and I spec
lie got dat hoe.'"

..- ?« -?»»'» r--

Your Boy's Guests.

Every right-minded home-mother re¬

gards it ,as a matter of importance to
make her home agreeable'for her . hus¬
band's guests. If a gentlemen is expect,
ed to dinner, thero is sure to be thc best
linen on thc'fable, and something more

than tho ordinary meal prepared She
takes pride and pleasure' in making her
parlor bright, and her guest's room as-

comfortable as in her power.
But how many mothers take pains to

make it pleasant for their boy's guests. It
is an excellent-thing for a' boy to have his
boy friends, when they are children of good
principles and behaviour, and it is a lastn

ing blessing to a boy when he has a moth¬
er who encourages, such intimacies. It'is
.a very easy thing to do. A kind, pleas
ant word of welcome whèn he comes will
make him at once feel at home. A little
pains taken to bring out the stereoscope
or book of engravings for his amusement,
permission of your boy to take his toys
into the parlor for the time if he likes, a

little addition 'to tho table fare-all these
trifles make your boy's heart glad, and
endear to you the heart of the stranger.
O how it chills and sours a child's heart
to have mother frown on his friends I How
it angers him to be scolded in their pres¬
ence! Such a course is like sowing the
wind, and you will surely reap thc whirl¬
wind.
Thc course of a boy thus treated will j,

be down. Far better have him choose ,,
his friendships under your eye, and enjoy I,
the companionship ot his associates in

your parlor, where -you may join in the*
conversation, and cheer and instruct by
your pleasant lessons. There is nothing
a boy lovés so well as an intelligent, talk¬
ing mother. She may regard it'as a great
compliment when he coaxes for another

.half hour at evening, ..with " let's talk a
little' longer/mother."'

Your; boy will have'associates, if not
by your, permission, he..will ,by stealth,
and companions thus chosen will hardly
fail to lead him to destruction. Is it not
better* to .take the. trouble to make home
pleasant for him and his'friend rather than
run such fearful risks?-Lilllie ran Ob¬
server. .

A "count has been- made of the marri--
ageaWe ladle«, over seventeen, ^tr-onr»
towny ThcstatisticsV As-reported'to usj

|'starid'tha»l^«i.. «i-i i-- u. " .. r.: ii

wlio àro very »mxlom: tal many,'/'..!»;..*:»¡Who would marry if tbej»ibad o*,,

Who desire to dirt,.-JTWho want to reform some wicked man, 2
Who never thinks of marriage,. 0WhóS&uM'máft-f fforéiAitféV alone*,... %f
Wlia v tabre lover alone in ithtarpiY,»..¡1414
Who.sajr.t4iey ar^nolj paj-ticular^..... ...U,

Tolal,/.,,..','.,.U;V<:V;.;,'AV../...urairtA.i».AA>
Ybuhg^-idowpare enteredtheàbova

lisb '-The Aumber-is'.twn-reetland the dif>
fe^tigteaäeaifaaTe-.kieen icajeíidr/ pw«
.pured. <For ftrrtlrep inlbiunution address-
*>3iiap,p/Mon<aDwngiÄ tod«*-
fray expenses.' minite MM» \ jnlfAirif

' t.». iA Wttiahji Witlwu,,,,.!- w,H f;

'¿ küVhe Vedenct aria ^tbeXnrobfr Qtrnfi^
¿or C*^st«r'Oo^ty|"-tl)«'GrOTd'Jnry rfVti'
drbssed'thè^tibjohieVi odmYitunfiealtioh to*'
the présidé T. J.-'MaekeJ'.- '-Thtf
'dejetfrfteht1 ls" tfg*í0d''by «iWeen -oiMhd'
tjijaVicï'.îury, ïbrf Ofwhmivftfu.iPhlWrnOir1,'
aiafflH'cdlör&T/-' Xtrttfliatted "iftat'tMs;
piÀrtlod Ml^Vdceivt?1 rho«1 f;tvcntibHi -eon- '

sidefatioil dt thc ^nvettiihent. ; ."*

?To /u'x 'jfunb'r Tl'^.'StacVej^ Judg'e'o)1 'tile
¡Sixth Circuit of Houlh Carolina: *J'

jl'hc Grand Jury, before closing their
lubiA^ fen- Me' yéUr,' Uè:âr*'uàjfi beg leave1
ult this*lionbi-Vtilcr «otut io appeal inttrti
èat'uostly íiiid,ret¿HX'fi'ulJ¡y ÜJ njstExee^j
tetley, tuc President of thc. L nAed Smites,
tofgranta pafd'oii \o 'sflch citizens of this
oojunty W"aire 'now -»in' prison abroad
linder semtíic¿\ol>jbkUng li*0 Eutbrue«
uijent; Alt ol, t^ngrcsA aud to accord un}-.
uostytto thoàehôrètolprecharged or iiôw"
chargca1)le withHaving violated suid'hefjf
1,1» thc yeahs Ib70-ib7i, except inx-ases ai
persons fharyjeU, ii"Mho exime/af Wfltt
d«)r, incident tn their violation ol said
aut, ir'iifiy^iîl'h 'there Wi WérArlt
iJtirír"ftru .sou^rrbHntba'i -iti»-making-. t>/aäH''
aiii)«il I tiioyi iwo.i ,|>a*)uig . beyond,. tlie,.,
sphoivoof (Jdeiyprcsiyibed/tutiw, but they
trUst' that tlrey x/ftTiiÖt bc ddeihërf intftf-
sivu Wr'cxhifthiriyIr/this/ineUiilf ffcodi'!
ar^Harltlototlretn,iti]lird<iO]i.iui»t'«fSl<iiia .

litiattiec.thait invoices/tho pcivMiud, a^d,,
iir^ttujal interests oí possibly a very ,

J'flifel'rhirid'ynry''forbear conrrhentrai» .

the*eàuses tliafrtoñdod V>iiuúteUMiar.u.t'dr
v i o le: ce. wh ¡gk ui:m jJicsi uti «itsqll'i in. this,
£0(WÜTh,'yPXlY* }W&m* Sr*1* 0ft)p»SL,,becasiqu-In.March, 1873.'
Tbo.vrM rtofilttcnd Itf jristlf^ôV^x-ëiVse

any inlrrtottoivot the tows of the land, or
any- UiA'fe&iity,Qf,thQ rljchts ol' the huiu-
blQst.Cjijtiijc^,bojUevlng that t!ic courts are

adequate to rcmcily all wrongs either to
pérsófa or property* and that the safety
of tho eitiaen aiul'the welfare ol' the com?
inunlty re^1ubpM^a rigid obedience to
the laws, both .Stiitfi and Federar.
Thc trtiilerhïàrnbd'mcmbcrs ofthe ' trand

.Turv, .hr.Wmtfthemselves loyal olÜ7.cns
ol' the United States, while they thus in¬
voke thc timely and merciful exercise of
BxcxaitíYC.demency, have no hesitation
tu auyUrtt U*at4»«iú:isfortí» Um good ¿«opiobrflie?l5oÍMity^wiitacîtvoly bXCrt thorne
seJ ves., whenever necessary for Ute main¬
tenance of peace and order, and tho su-

prenirtcy'bflaw Tn tiris county; and es¬

pecially to secure to every 'citizen the
mee, it'afe undi nnquestionod exorcise of
liis poiitu-al rights and privileges when¬
ever thc same'shail be ass tiled.
The Grand Jury ttláruíbre respectfully

ask that your Honor will endorse this
appeal, and traiisjuit it to his ExcellencyLhu President of:: c L'nited States, throughhis'EsbólIcrtéy the' 'Governor of South
LV-roJiiifv; Wjiose kind offices in fnrther-
mce ofJtaiobjeot nm hereby most cant-,
wily inyqkcd. \' ..

Tuo\;iij.v. Wixii ¡WM. GQAT.-The fa.,
vannah Ifeica is authority! for ibo folloift'-,.!
mg) !...:-« . :»-..... ., :¿< .. u

A..Wilkinson lOOUUty nian.i,was,. V'-rv.
ouch truubk-d tlie ot'u,i;rviigbt, b,y.a troop. "

)( goats in the piazza»apo! he \\\cy.l p,utjyi,.
its nightrgown to drive them off. This
A'as faQ fp;- thc William pf thc gang. .He
ust efcctcirhntisejt on hisliihd and
dapped thf;f;H'n1oii tnt into the yai-t,¡Athefc
he (togs, liol üuderstnudHrg his sndtfrin''
tppenriMicc,.wei)t tux work.and -disrobed
Um irt«a lew moments, it .is rairJeJKUiod
iniongiàif.neighbora, tliat ks j-oqn ¡¡s.Ju",
¡beds his precut'crop oi'.pLtst.if^ he ,\yi¡J
¡o gunningJur.fhç Wilb'am goal.

?»? .. 7. / TH',, -¡y r .i

lii;cviiics Mû: levities, .

¿arr AH old wine-hibbor Ktys .thut an

stnpty chrtuwagrie bottled* like au or-

>j)iUL| because it has lost its pop.
_ï<!*'bf a'rnisOrly man* who 'd;ed of

ofrenîng ol' tlie brain, a local paper1 sahl '>

lis head gave way; but nWliand ncTpr

lid:' His braiVt SdtWneW, mit Ilia heart
¡oilldnM.. ' *' 1 " ' "' '

^ij^Vlady iisîvcd a genticman 'ivnü
vas'.suffering from influenza, " My dear
ir, what do j-ou use for your cold?"
4 J'Mve bauuKercmoft a d;ij*, madam."-
^>j*Wdrseand worrel We recorded

he other day that the Ilciald caflcll thc
torse disease the " llippbnTiiuorrliea.''
['hat was bad, cuptighi but now hero
omcs tho Courier dca Etats Unis and
ays it is " L'Epilaryngorrhippodeinic.''
Vítor tlfis, what ?

¿K*-,Tiio Chiatgo man who stepped
)chind a pair of mules that he.intended
o purchase, asked-with much feeling
vhenliQ was picked out uf tin? gutter,
'if tho, derrick killed anybody oise."

'

jRifThe .*{ bottle ol' sacred oik," ro,-
?ontly found amid tho ruius'of.Pompeii,
urns out to have* boen nothing but a.
wttlo «>f whiskey iuadvertentiyilel't bo,
lindbyapicnio party. ,

^sö" Grant is receiving the congratula*
ions'of his subjects with his usual so«

jviety. . ;

jjsárMost horrible-Charles Johnson,
>f Nétv "York, lately d"ied with etictiépi-
jorifribomènosis.. That is one disease
vhich tho yellow favor, ranks, at all
jvents.
ßS3r An amateur editor in Indianapo-

is. has. made a 'fortuno Jjy his pen. His
ather died of grief aller reading one

>f his editorials, and left him %l 30,000.
EST At a.".guessing party," sometime I

igo, Dr. H--. propounded tho follow-
ng: "Abby went ñsliing. He caught
ive, and ¡on his) return was asked what
je had: dono with them. Ho replied that
ie had given three to his father and four
»his undo. How did he do it?" For
jome moments the company revolved
;he matter, and gavo it up. 4'Why,"
,ho doctorsaid,4* the boy lied,, ofcourse"

A friend of ours a few days ago. em¬

ployed a colored woman to pick cotton,
tgrccing to pay lier fifty cents per hun¬
dred. He casually asked her how much
she could pick iu a day. She replied,
something over three hundred pounds. He
told her tô go ahead and he would pay
her one dollar per pound for every pound
over three hundred that she would pick.
On weighing the result of thc day's.labor
she had three hundred and eleven pounds.
The one day's work cost him twelve

dollars and a Laif.-Chester Reporter:
i

Goods !

. 260 Broad St., Aug^s^
V ß/ipfi^fulj}:'pl'çpàferl''to íneet/the WQMsa» o£¡4J*e- Vopiüar.
.ïraioi wátbirii¿r§t..',QIa,¿s pi-v Çoôà,s Stöl-kfor Fail and- -Win--
>«ertt?tf.-;* »" np -.i Hf-«

Írace'¿very 'ítfovefty of tn,^l,§teo^,,,'to,.whi3ch:twiíl be nd<led ?'

"> Äll'of 'tite .Bcp«rtrofent»-«rei ittlifA^çQiptefevX^^î?Wï^JEjp̂eifKííiálly. .

-.!" JAMES :w, tOm¥r" -*
<>; Hh;.d IHÎKD- HOUSE AÈÔVE GLOBEAOTEL.

M ÄÄUWÄ ; ;T; " r .? ^ i,,;! * ,,; -

,,!
'"RÎ"''-'J ' ÍV-RÜAI.<? «ii i. ...ir.,,"...,."

lien aiiäiiloys; (ioiliius, Ha&¿¡^.

;' -W«. SS8", Broad »Sti, .-Asi^ti«!^.«»^ ... i ...t-.

F>RflPRfiTKü*jLY.«iaouu^ tWhis Stcd:.^ Full and
t,V*i*ed, awl i^^M^^^Í^^TW^Si empare íaVofc-

;í*ivc' Bli¡ aWÚT¡ öPsBliffmö'yc«? 6r^.+.y,*Aud'-rM-aj-mtiöpri)llrj)*.a^iylii'i: ^.iMiour

j ¡sept^ac,.«^ "»-.,.»,,11. .hiiijjmn »li.f.«;_-m., .;.
'

,i.,,.

; «,uf. -.. ...^TT^^tfip->.
* I-.- -v.-t .. ..-»." 1-..IJ.. .!« ",»..,...

BeltîMg, Ti^íiks, WiöleS, Wlilps,. &c, .

'

AND !A' FULL STOÔË < 'F WELL SELECTED GOOV'i. .

(LITHER 'fi^OX'<)1MV00! > AÍCLES',) '

TliG-mosr aatiafiictory VV«gou,*ú<HY i\5..u.:e. Wurrantod in every parriaular.
Augusta, Sept ll. . .............

' 4Vn. .3S

NEW ^ND BEAUTIFUL CARPETS FOB FÄLL TRADE,
Thc.public, arc invited to_ çxamine our nev and sùperb .

Stock ol CAfvCETS to be opened ou Mjondaj, i irjjra-
eiu£'cven'tiiirrjr'iiew'and beautiful in Carpets; Floor-and Ta~
ble Oîî"ClM,A?,"bàee atid'Dá'na^ Curtains and Cornices, Wall
Papers^^attjflgsj, ÇJirpmos, Piano and Table Covers.
Carpets made and lui.d. \v,i th, d i spa tcb¿
;;1 : ;V?/:;;;TAS.;'G. BAILIE & BRO.,

305 Broad Street, Aúgusla; Cía.

JABIES C. BAILfE * 'BROTHER
ARE ÔPBNÎWGc Á SUPERB STOCK fÖ? .

.
.

MM mm
L",., .....PLAJiTÇATIOW.'StiPPIiSE^'-

Wüith 'all"are'invited to, examine. . .r»

Au^nsf;\. S^t: 25 ' " Ont* .
' ' 1 / $0"'

_J_2L~_î_ i " ? i ii ! y i: ??? ;'' -.

Tho suhsciüio» M'uvJd n:t¡ii!ctl'idly intorm the citizens of l'Mgcóeld; and sür-

?ounding i»iii\jtryt that they keep a special establishment for the'

Repair of laicises and Jewelry.
Also,'IPATR VT< )RK, in cvwy-ldiHfcrtn.ililftdc to orrler. AU \cork cnirusted to*

hpii-<'i'ire u iliiboavxe«Bto:i Jfoy\utyl\\ }>V.tl/.\ WnW mthrmltedfor one year;'
At their'Store will be Voiina.one.af tra uirgeatiStboks'OC ;

; ítoM aad
'

SilVtó ¥öi?lies
^f tho best IJuioVícari and American "Manufacture in tho'Southern States, withe
¡eh-.cassoitmoil bf'BicB and Ne-w'StyJe* of ETI1LSCAK QOLP JEWELRY,
id w«h iJdainunils, Pearls, Rubiq3tl9fientá] ^arncis, Coral, «kc.
Alfo,.!¿0LIJJ>lM'l'3 NVAJÍE. consií'injr. o/ Teapots,, Wai'. r-. Iccaud Water

!>;»..IIIM-'J <::ist<irs. f»ûîîlâts.^Ouns: Forks: and everv thin-r iii flic sílivci-ivárc line.
Fine Singlo and Boublé ßarrelort GUXí< ; Coifs, Sniirb it WessO:i's, Sharp's and

LîciniiM'tfln'*,PLST(XLS. aiid/inwuviotbens of the latest invention.
FIXE CUTLERY. SPECTACLES. WALKING GANES; and FANCY GOODS

)f every variety to be lound in a iirst-éra.¿.s Jewelry establishment. .Oh! Gold and
silver tdrou'taexénangé for poods, IM ;'?! .

.H iL A. PRONTAÚT & SON,
.One Door"Below Augusta Hotel, 163 Broad St., Augusta, Ga

Sept 25,
* ly"

"

; À0-

Fall 1872

KEAN ft
Winter

AB!
I^AKE plea-sure in announcing to the citizens of Edgeüekl County and
vicinity that they have just received a ,

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK
-OF-

Seasonable Dry Gfooda
Every Department is well supplied and will be kept so, by D.aiLy Arri¬

vals all through the Season. ^ '

We hope bvoffering Only'First Class Goods at the £rO\FC8t
Living Prices, and strict attention to the demands and tastes of the
community, to merit your confidenoe and patronage.
We give prompt and strict attention to orders, and pre-pay expenses

ivhen. the,amount is $10 or over. . .#
With thanks for past favors, we remain very respectfully,

.. x oo
KEAN" & CASSELS.

Augusta, Oct 23 2m .^4


